**Producing Excellent Students**

**Student of the Week**

Our Student of the Week is a caring and considerate class member who always produces work to the best of his ability. He is an empathetic friend who always displays our three key values of Respect, Responsibility and Integrity.

He is a great peer support leader and is always helpful in the playground. He is an excellent buddy to kindergarten students and a wonderful helper in the canteen.

Congratulations Ethan Tebbutt

**Stage 3 Spelling Bee Champions**

Mia Shearer and Zac Gilmore

**Stage 2 Spelling Bee Champions**

Alani Adamson and Bronte Walker

---

**What’s Coming Up!**

**Term 3**

**Week 6**
21 Aug  Premier’s Reading Challenge Forms Due

**Week 7**
24 Aug  Year 6 to Year 7 2016 Transition
25 Aug  Extra P & C Meeting School Library re new school
26 Aug  Stage 2 Kids in the Kitchen
28 Aug  Great Vegie Crunch – 11am

**Week 8**
31 – 4 Sept  Life Education Van Visit
2 Sept   Stage 2 Kids in the Kitchen

**Week 9**
8-9 Sept  School Concert
10 Sept  Ballina Cup Half Day Holiday

**Weekly Achievement Awards**

- Murphy Harper  KC
- Bella Stebbing  KJ
- Ben Young  1W
- Indi Cook  2M
- Rahn Frick  2/3Z
- Ashton brown  4S
- Tylah Croker-Bell  5/6A
- Charlotte Cole  Library
- Makai Weir  KT
- Oliva Rose  1CD
- Jayden Backshall  2N
- Mitch Harper  3A
- Aurelia Tom  3/4J
- Tayla Jeffrey  4/5L
- Keeley Johnson  6R
From the Principal’s Desk

It has been another busy week at Lennox Head Public School. Firstly I would like to commend all of the students for their excellent manners on school photo day. Michael and his team of photographers were very impressed with your manners and the way you listened to instructions. He had all photos completed in record time. He will be returning to take sport, SRC photos and photos of any children who were away sick. We will let you know this date by next week; it will be before the end of the term. Photos should be back to children by early next term.

Our Stage 2 and 3 pupils competed in our school Spelling Bee final on Tuesday in the school hall. Everyone was very competitive and spelt well. Congratulations to our winners in Stage 2 and 3 who will now go on to compete in the regional final at Wyrrallah Road Public School on Tuesday 15 September. Good luck!

We will also have several competitors competing at a regional level next week in Athletics. We wish you all the best in your selected events.

Angus Kynoch has been in Sydney this week as part of the North Coast Rugby Union team. I am sure he has had a fantastic time and has enjoyed the experience. Well done Angus.

Last night our fantastic P and C held a fantastic disco in the school hall. All of the children who attended had a fantastic time and has enjoyed the experience. Well done Angus.

Remember you only need to attend one concert as they are all the same. This will ensure everyone will be able to get a seat to watch their child perform. Students do not watch the concert, they will be in holding rooms with teachers. If you are not watching the concert, you will be able to pick up children from holding rooms after they have performed. We will send out more concert information next week. It will be a very busy 2 days, but a fantastic way to showcase all of the children’s creative talents.

Half Day Public Holiday
A reminder that Thursday 10 September is the half day holiday for Ballina Cup day. School will close at 12pm on this day. Buses will run as normal in the mornings, but will not pick children up at 12. Parents will need to make other arrangements to ensure children are collected at 12 on this day. This is a designated NSW Government endorsed holiday for Ballina Shire Council.

Regards
Mrs Langfield

Thought for the Week
"A person’s a person, no matter how small.” Dr Seuss

Recognising Student Achievements

Gold Cards – Week 5

| Blake Wells | Reef Webster |
| Joe Anderson x 4 | Clem Harrison |
| Max Bauer x 2 | Riley Evans |
| Thomas Speelman | Clay Atkins |
| Ava Walheim | Dustin Woolsey |
| Mila Garcia-Lyon | Alani Adamson |
| Callum Summerfield | Lewis Flitney |
| Will Cass x 2 | Jack Bauer x 2 |
| Bronte Walker x 3 | Shayna Elliot |

Three Respects in Action – Dolphin Slips

Dolphin Slips are given to children for demonstrating the three Key Values of Respect, Responsibility and Integrity in the playground. Draws are made each week from the Dolphin Slip box. Each child receives a canteen voucher.

| Zoey Cutts | Jessica Harper |
| Asha Ledingham | Chloe Miller |

Congratulations on being great role models.

Teaching Respect and Responsibility

The Bear Award is given to the class that demonstrates the best listening and participation skills during the weekly assembly.

Week: 5  Class: 2M  Well done!
Library

Premier's Reading Challenge
Closing soon!! Get your forms to Mrs Blair.

Donations
Thank you to Bronte and Amelia Walker for donating books to our school library and thank also to Dusty, Sally and Bill Gillott for donating books too.

Thanks also must go to Sue Tatum for locating dolls for the library for the children to play with. Much appreciated.

Book Club
Book Club was handed out to classes yesterday (Wednesday 18/8/15) and all orders must be handed into the library by Friday 28 August.

Music

Coastal Kids
Congratulations to both Senior and Junior Band members for their performance at the Coastal Kids Concert at Ballina R.S.L. Club last week. Well done to all our new members on their first performance.

Fees
Don't forget, all fees for Semester 2, 2015 are due by the end of Week 8, Friday 4 September.

Invoices regarding fees were sent home at the beginning of this term.

If for any reason you cannot pay fees by the due date please let Fiona know, as we do not wish students to miss out on lessons. There are also some outstanding fees from last semester, these need to be paid ASAP.

Lessons/ Rehearsals
With many different activities taking place at school this term it is important for students to bring their instrument to school on their lesson day, regardless of what else may be happening. Lennox Head band students also need to remember that they have a rehearsal on Fridays after assembly.

Combined band rehearsals are also held on Mondays, 4pm at Lennox Head P.S. for those that can attend.

Holiday Lessons
Fiona will be running private lessons during the September School Holidays. Lessons will held either on Tuesday 22 September, Wednesday 23 September, Tuesday 29 September or Wednesday 30 September at Fiona’s home in East Ballina. Half hour lesson places are available between 10am to 12pm or 1pm to 3pm.

Lessons are free of charge to any students who have paid this Semesters fees. To book a time please email Fiona at kids_musik@yahoo.com.au or text: 0428116969.

Sports

Regional Athletics Carnival
Congratulations to the following students who have progressed to the Regional Athletics to be held in Lismore on Friday 29 August.

Brianna Watkins          Keeley Johnson
Dylan Watkins            Josh Young
William Borrack         Koby Durrant
Tate Spencer             Dembe Ryan
Tom Anderson             Brock Gordon
Kobi McCombie

P & C News

School Disco
Well what a great disco last night. It looked like all the children had a wonderful time. We raised just over $1000 for our school, so thank you everyone.

A big thank you to Angie Flanagan and Bronwyn Thirkell for their organisation and to everyone who helped last night, it is greatly appreciated. Also a big thank you to all the teachers for their supervision of the children.

Raffle – Father's Day
Father's Day Raffle, keep those tickets coming in. If you have not received yours or would like some more, please see the office.

Reminder – Information Session
We have a special meeting organised with Peter Campbell who is coming to discuss and answer questions regarding to the new Super School proposed to be built in Ballina. If you have any questions or concerns please come along on Tuesday 25 August @ 6.30pm in the school library.

Kerryn Kernaghan
President

Earn & Learn Stickers - Double Sticker Weekend!

To help you collect even more, we are holding a big Double Sticker Weekend this Friday, Saturday and Sunday only. Customers will get two stickers for every $10 they spend. The more you collect the more educational equipment you can redeem.

Remember – if you are not offered Woolworths Earn & Learn Stickers when you shop, be sure to ask for them.
Community Announcements

Walk4William
(Awareness walk NOT a fundraiser)
for William Tyrell
Starting Point: Pat Morton Lookout, to Bream Hole, along Ballina Street, Byron St to Club Lennox.

Date: Sat 12 September 2015
Start time: 10.30am ...Nationwide
Dress code (optional): Spiderman costume or colours.

Should you require any more info please contact me via email or my mobile: 0416 244 550

our healthy canteen

Canteen Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMENCE</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 August</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
<td>Leigh</td>
<td>Julie</td>
<td>Kylie</td>
<td>Allison, Mam Glenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 August</td>
<td>Sonja</td>
<td>Sandra</td>
<td>Brie</td>
<td>Caz</td>
<td>Michelle, Annie, Gemma, Donna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 September</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
<td>Julie</td>
<td>Caz</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allison, Mam Glenda</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you, Sue Tatum Ph: 66877141